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Tbe mou whooppoBed thointro- -

daction of resolutions on tlio
Fourth of Jaly are ou a quiet

ihunt for political holrs.

So tbe kahuna ih found tolx
usofu! after all. But whore does
the illegal part of thu profusion
end and tho-Sega-

l part begin f

If Bryan and the silver forces
aro.gcing out against trusts they
will best ahowthoir houesty of in-

tention by inflicting a body blow
tipon-thotnsflvo-

General Ilnrhvell missed a proaf
opportunity last night when he
failed ito mention his marked
friendship for Franco during tho

(Spanish-America- n war."

Amorioan won't fcol bo horribly
.cut up if tho Shamrock does win.
Wo'd hat to loso but, to iho
sportsman, .there's snob a thing as
having a surieit of victory.

The National Democratic Com-

mittee announce that it will
for the campaign

of 1900, But they don't want any
contributions to be paid in depre
dating salver coin.

.Gonorat Joo Wlieolor is tho
greatest confldenco man of tho
United States army. All ho has to
do is to get into tho field with
fighting togs on and tho men hid
rather follow him than eat.

With bat one Cabinot official
holding down a chair in tho Exe-

cutive building, the Hawaiian
government shows it can run

, along just asvwell. without officials
as it can with them perhaps bet
tor.

Creelraan says that General Otis
is thoroughly incompetent. Get
Itichard Harding Davis to endorse
this statement and the argument
will be at an end. Otis wHI have
to go if those guardians of tho na-

tion say eo.

Dr. Johu Dewey in bis Univer-
sity Extension work shouldn't for-

get that he has a namesake repu-
tation to uphold. Dr. John will be
all right if the men bohind tbe
local University Extension guns
do their share.

The New York Sun, in making
reference to tho Fourth of July re-

solutions, unfortunately omits the
name of F. 0. Jones as the intro-

ducer of tho rosolu!ioni. Patriot
Jones is with us yet. Don't you
forgot, don't you forget.

Governor Pingreo has just suc-
ceeded in "downing"union strikers
in one of his shoe shops. Pingree
is likely to find that, notwith-
standing his potato pitch, tbreo
oent car fares, aud bold political
talk, he too is an octopus. i

Minister Mott Smith says there
doesn't seem to be much interest
"down town" in tho official flag
raising day bH. Mr. Mott-Smit- b

should remember that tho Cabinet
declared the drill abed good enough
for tbo "down town" celebraters
to danco in.

In casting about for a principal
of tbo Beretanit'Street school, the
Board of Education should not
forget tbo lady loaobors havo a
strong claim for tliq position. It
is an oppoi (unity for some pro-
minent members of tho Board to
make good their declared friend-
ship for worn iu'd rihU.

Honolulu is not tho only ono
that indulged iu a flg incident on
tbo Fourth. Au English girl of

Statnford,Coun., was dared to dis-
play a British flag. She took tho
'dnw," hung oat tho flag; every-

body got mad, some one stole tho
11 'i g and fltuff and uow tho wholo
town politics are upset and tho
gossips are nappy. Harper's
Weekly comments very pertinent
ly: " There is mo special objection
to tho display of tho British flag
on tho Fourth of July. Tho senti-
ment of the day in our time is not
a Hontitneut of antipathy to, tho
British, bat ono of rpjoicing in
American Independence. All tho
same, any one who bangs out a
British flag on the Fourth for tho
express purpose of oxciting tho ir-

ritation and testing the self-contr-

of tho neighbors ought, in
oery caeo, to beepankediand sent
to bod without supper. Childish
oITouces should meot with.childish
correction, of, better still, should
bo nipped in. the bud by responsi-
ble grown nps boforo thoy mako
mischief."

A. HTIUNUE FOURTH OKJUW I.V
HAWAII.

Cdltorlal Lcadtf New YotJ Sun, July k )

Certain stranoo anomalies woro
prosonted at tho first celebration
of tho Fourth of Jaly in Hawaii
nominally bold auder the Amori
can flag, and wo beg leave to call
attention to thorn. Thoy doserco
it.

Though tho flag flies there it
covers an extraordinarily confus-
ed state of affairs. For xample:

A Fourth of July orator who
epoke of ;tho President might have
boon understood asmeauingoithor
one ?of two actual Presidents,
namely, President McEinley and
President Dole.

A roforonce to the constitution
might moan tbo Constitution of
tho United States or tho Constitu-
tion of the Hawaiian Republic.
Tho islands have been annexed to
the United States, but the Consti-
tution of tho Hawaiian Republio
iB still in many reapeots the fun
damental law, and the Hawaiian
Supremo Court has reoently de-
cided that certain articles and
amendments of tbe United States
Constitution are not in force.

A reference., to tbe flag itsolf
might mean eitbor the Stars and
Stripes or tbe old Hawaiian flag,
for both banners 'are officially re-
cognised. Even American built
and American owned vessels en-
gaging in the inter-islan- d trade
are compelled to take out
the Hawaiian registers, and
fly the flag of the nominally de-

funct republic.
The American tariff laws, the

American navigation-law- s and the
American oontract labor laws havo
no more force today in Hawaii
than thoy have in Tasmania or
Sumatra.

No wonder that at an enormous
mass meeting in Honolulu on tho
Fourth of July, the American, or
rathor American old citizens there
assembled, on the motion of At
torney-Gener- Cooper, of the Re-

public of Hawaii, seconded by
Eauloukoa, the native speaker of
tbe Hawaiian Houso of Represen-
tatives, should adopt a preamble
setting forth their weariness of the
proseut state of uncertainty and
confusion, and a resolution aB
follows:

"That this assemblage earnostly
and roapeot fully asks of President
MoEinley and his advisors and
tho Congress of tho United States
to take suoh action as will cause
the spoedy extension of Amorioan
territorial laws to Hawaii."

What a Fourth of July for
Hawaii! v A mass mooting to de-
mand that annexation shall be
roal, not nominal; au appeal to
bo permitted to enter upon tbo
rights and benefits of American
citizenship!
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ANTONK FKRNANDBZ DEAD.

The Eilohana from Kau this
forenoon brought the news of tho
death of Antone Fornandez, aged
30, at his ranch in Holaaloa,
North Eona, July 31, from pneu-
monia. Deceased came to the
islands seventeen years ago.
Aftor going into various business
ventures he made enough monoy
to set himself up in tho wine
and spirits business now known
as Gatnara &. Co. Together with
this he carried on a ranching
busiuoss to which he devoted
his wholo attention after tho Bale
in August 1897 of the liquor
business to Ca tiara & Co. De-

ceased was a member of tho Con-
stitutional Convention. He leaves
a wife and ono child.

INDEPENDENT NOTES.

Judge: "Have you anvthlnc to sav
why sentence of death should not De passed
unon vou ?"

Prlsoner(hanghtlly): "lflhaveanythlne
to sav, I'll say It In my autobiograpry.

it you want to embezzle money, gu a
cashfershlp In a bank: if you want to
make money, get a job In a mint; if ou
want to find money, go to the Klondyce;
but If you want to save money, call upoi
the P. C. &M. Co., on Fort street, ani
buy a high-grad- e Sterling bicycle.

Tom: "Know Wilson ?"
Jack: '"Yes."
Tom: '"Very rrru6h?"
Jack: "Fifty dollars I"
Save fifty percent and haveyourelectTo-platin- g

done at tire P. C. & M. Co.'s 'On
Fort street.

Soaker: "ltwas-s- o cold In my room
this morning, 1 could see my breath."

MlssCynlca: "Mercy! what a horrible
sight I"

UasebalL, golf and tennis outfits, a com
plete line of which --you will find at the
P. C. & M. Co.'s.

A little igirl, aged nine, called hor father
to tier Deasiue tneotner evening, "rapa,"
said the little diplomat, "I want to as1
your advice." "Well, my little dear.what
Is It about?" "What do you think It
would be best to give me on my birthday?"

Had she naked the P. C. & M. Co. for
advice, they would have said, a high-grad- e

siernng nicycie.
She: "Was It a mercenary marriage i"
He: "Yes: they were both too poor to

stay engaged nny longer1."
The P. C. & M. Co., on Fort street,

will make your old bicycle look like new
for ?6.oa

--if T KB. "vYS. n75. "Cri iTi Ufi J'5. & J

g THIS COUPON, g
tl And 2$ Cents,

GOOD FOR ONE COPY 1$

iron to Manilal
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

fcj "Examiner" War Correspondent t&

Experience is the only
thorough teacher. In photo-
graphing particularly, you will
find that conditions in Hawaii
are not the same as elsewhere.
We have an experienced man
to handle kodak developing
and printing.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Five Miles

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. 8

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Art Rooms .

Fort Street.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

ilNilllWlllllHim

Household

Supplies- -

Do you Teallze what a number of articles
the above two words Imply? You will
be surprised how many of them you can
get abDImond's. We are displaying In

our large window a few articles which
perhaps ou thought we do
sale. Among them you will see

Pearllne,
Machine Oil,
Stove Polish,

(Enamallne),
Shoe Polish,
Axle Oil,
Harness Oil,
Silver Polish,
Knife Polish,
Solanne,

(The new metal polish W an dis-
tributing free lamplts ol Oil I wonderful
artklt)

Electi ozone,
(Af disinfectant).

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

-- Von Holt Block, King street.
'Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Fi'rnishlng Gocds.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coa' or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wickless ttlue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filths, Primus Oil S oves.

" The Mills Will Never

Weave Again at
Prices of the Past."

All grades of woollens and worsted fab-

rics have been advanced five to fifteen per
cent.

But our prices will remain unchanged.
We are offering a better and larger line of
clothing this season than ever before, at
prices that can't help but meet with your
approval. All you will have to do Is to
come and tell us your wants we will do
the rest.

We are now ready to show you a fine
line of KNOX HATS In Mackinaw and
Milan straws. These goods are unsur-
passed In style and finish.

Have a try at our Delmel llnen-mes-

underwear.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street - Wayerley Blocl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Niw Boolrs

"-
- lew Books

The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "The Wizard" "The
Fowler" MThe Rough Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" " Waldt-randt"- "

Major Tactics of Chess" "Out-
siders" "Dross" "Prisoners of Hope"
"The Making of Hawall"-"T- he Real
Hawaii" "The Rapln" "Egypt In 1898"
-"-Esplrltu Santo "Span o Llfer'
"The Capslna" "Red Rock" "David
Harum" "The Awkward Age" "The
Development of English Thought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacteri-
ology" &c.

New Stationery,

Hawaiian Curios, etc.

Golden Rule Bazaar
316 FORT STREET.

Missing.
From Merchants' Exchange Saloon on

Saturday night last, a collection book,
black leather coverj also black leather-cove- r

account book, containing papers of
value to no one but owner. A reward of
Sio' will be paid for their return to
Merchants' Exchange Saloon, and no
questions asked. 1286 3t

"8B-- f iffljwfe-- r Art..MA. , I A .tLff iMi..artii m .

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N.S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY. LIMITED.

Tii IFeojDle's Providers,
Fort Street.

SPECIAL
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c Bleached Damask, per yard 45c
$1.50 S1.00
!2tfc Turkish Towels 3 for 25c
zee " " 2for2"!C

Egan Dry Goods

Per Australia,

Celery, Cauliflower,
Oysters, Salmon, etc.
S. J. SALTER,

Grocery an Provision Dealer,
Orphcum Block. -

Don't forget, we have an Ice'Box on our

T.

STORES:

Fort and
Waverley Bethel St.

Fort Street, 22 and 02

W.S.
MANAGER.

Just to hand and officially Inspected.

Large and Sound.

and
Queen

OF.

the

S-AJLi- OF

25c Huck Towels 3 for 50c
75c Damask Towels 50c each

I2c Flaxine Toweling 3 yards for 25c
ISC Flaxine Toweling, per yard 10c

Co., Fort Street,

t- Telephone 080.
wagons, to deliver things fresh and cold.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

-- Bethol Streot, 24 and 040

and

and ,

We make a specialty of

RUSH ORDERS. DEVEL-

OPING PRINTING

work guaranteed the best in

the city.

SUPPLIES of all descriptions

at EASTERN PRICES.

THE

MAY & CO., Ltd.
.'successors to

J. Waterhouse, H. B. Mclntyre & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

Wholesale and Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL
King Streets,

Block,
TF.LJtrHONKS
1. O. Box 388.

Honolulu Stock-yardsG- o

WITHERS,

Fresh Milch

Cows

Young Mules,

Corner Alakea
streets.

Army
Navy
Officers
Men!

AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC

HENRY

Retail

420 Fort Street.J


